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Winter Season
Hello to everyone, with the great British summer quickly fading Fixtures:
away into a distant memory its time to dust down your winter
warmers and get ready for the whiting and codling over the next Salthouse Sun. 12th Sept. 11am-4pm
(Cockaday Cup) HW 10.03am
few months.
We would like to welcome all new members and hope to see you Cley Sun. 19th Sept. 8am-1pm
(Woodward Cup) LW 11.34am
at the first match this season on 12th of September.
Trimingham Sun. 26th Sept.11am-4pm
This season we are giving every new and current member a pres- (Mathews Cup) HW 8.58am
entation pack which will include the revised club rules, a laminated
conversion chart, size limits, club badge, an order form for person- Salthouse Sun. 3rd Oct. 12-5pm
alised clothing such as hats, jumpers etc, and a match venue sur- (Sid Ernie Cup) LW 9.07am
vey which we hope everyone will contribute to in an effort to Bacton Sun.10th Oct. 11-4pm
broaden our fishing horizons.
(Nelson Cup & teams of 5) HW 8.58am
The National Sea League Final this year is to be held at Kelling Kelling Sat.16th Oct. 9am-2pm
and surrounding beaches, we have 3 teams in this event but only (H.Mack Cup) LW 9.43am
one team is complete, if any members wish to fish the final and be Salthouse Sun. 24th Oct. 10-3pm
placed within a team please speak to Tony. There is also places (Presidents Cup) HW 7.59am
available for new teams for this years league which begins on 10th
Kelling Sun.31st Oct. 10am-3pm
October.

(Annual Open & Roy Waller Memorial Cup)

Any suggestion, ideas, or queries about anything relating to the club
please speak to Dene or Tony.

Please Note 16th Oct. is a Saturday.
On a final note anyone who is finding the walking to pegs difficult please
speak to Dene and a close peg will be arranged before hand.

Important Changes Reminder
ALL Undersize fish now count for 3 weight points in all matches, if you are not in sight of another angler then
these fish do not count, please just show the fish quickly to the angler next to you and return the fish immediately, once the fish is returned alive then register it on your card. This was introduced to reward those who
happened to only catch undersize fish and to eliminate blanking in all matches. If in doubt please ask Dene or
Tony for clarification.
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Chairman: Tony Thomas
Vice Chairman: John Neave
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